
- HFTRUEWITNESS AMi CATHOLI CHRQNICLE.
Clerg»yoÇ Westminster. The Prelate said that he apZ
pointmenhffïtrriloriali Bishôps by a Papal' brief is a
vrtual denial of the legitimate authority of the Sove-
reign and peplé-d f this côúntry. Th 'Tines reninds
his Lordship that a few months ~bgohé himself propos-
ed, in the flouse of Lords, a bill for the express parpose
of liniting tbis "]legitimate" authôrity, and accepts
hi ýi-eent addres a pubaic àèt of contrition on the
part of the Bishôp.- Ris Lordship has advised his Cier-
gy to, preach. controversial sermons.'. hat persons
who are ma porsession have to gain by controversy is a
question which iay well moy.ouré wonder.

ENGLAND.
There is a much more importnt question to be ask-

ed than that of whether the Pope bas wronged or in-
sulted us by the appointment of a Cardintal.Ârlhbishop
of Weslritister. . It i.this-wihether 'ite numbers of
Roman Catholies are reallyincreasing in this kingdon
in such a proportiôn as- to warrant fresh steps on the
part of the Pope in order to provide for tlieir spiritual
teachilng, encouragement, and necessities. Tie an-
swer to this-and we make it with regret and sharne-
is, that -the numbers of the Roman Catholies in this
country are increasing. And we think that the first
efforts of public inquiry and of resentment, ouglit to be
.directed to this great fact and to its causes, for it is
quite useless aur anathematising an enemybeyond our
own lâches, injustice or stupidity at horne.-Daiy News
Oct. 24.

TUE WInow oF LIEUTENANT WAonNi.-The rmis-
erable pittance granted to this lady by the Goverrnment
will not now be her only source of dependence. The
Committee for the management of the Bombay Steam
Fund have presented her vith a Government aannity
of £25 out of tbe unappropriated balance of the funds
in their hands. This fund was constituted by th pro-
ceeds of a public subscription, at Bombay, in 1833, for
rte purpose of promoting the great object of steam
comnunication witil England, and the amount raised
has bee appropriated, from time to time,in accordance
with that design. The station-lieuses for the overland
route across le Desert were constructed by these

TirE ExHarTION OF 1851.-Thursday was the ast
day for receiving applications. The niumber during
the p ast e days bas been "perfectly astonishing."
At ite city of London committee on Wednesday 200
forms were returned, and an almost equal number of
'blank.forms applied for. During the last wee Lfour
clerks have been constantly employed in arranging
the voluminous returns sent in. The total number eà
exhibitors for the city of London will considerably
exceed 1,000. Westminster expects to furnish ncarly
an equal iumber. The Finsbury and South London
comn.ittees have also received. an immense addition to
their list of exhibitors. On Thursday, the last day, no
less thant 1,500 additional returnswere sent i froin the
local comumittees in various parts of the country.

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE OF AN iNSPECTOR OF TuE
GENERAL POsT-oFFIcE.-An inspector in the Post-
office niamed Harris, has been missing since Saturday
night, and, from varions circumstances, foui treatnent
is suspected. le has a wife and four children, hvio
have been thrown into an agonising state of suspense.
A notice bas been circulated aniongst the City and
M1etropolitan Police, with instructions that every in-
quiry is to be made respecting the case.

At thei Michaelnas Quarter-Sessionsof tha Ches-
hire Magistrates, the Reverend H. S. Joseph, cham-
plain of Chester Castle, quoted the folloewing stahitics
to show that the increase of crime in this county is not
so much due to want of employment and low wages
as to other causes,-such as the lowness of the
eduôational standard, the abundance of beer-shops,
and the vile character of lodging-houses.

"Amount of weekly cearings, frorn September
1849 to September 1850 :-Frone 5s. to 10s. a week,
37; do. 11s. to 18s. do., 88; do. 19s. to 27s. do. 28;
do. 28s. to 40s. do., 3; unemployed, 41 ; married
women, 15; boys and girls doing nothintg, 9; appren-
tices, 9 ; servants, 17.

cla inost of the suminary convictions, I liave not
been able to ascertain what their earnings lave been.
Fromn this.table ire see that the great majority of -the
prisoners could and did ear froin ls. to 18. a week,"

UNITED STATES.
THE MoRMoN.SAxrrs.-The Mormons coagregated

on Beaver Island la. Lake Mýiehigran, are in a, dote of
grent tribulation, and frot causes ici it %vould
seen should never arise among saints. - Elder Marns

-harged the Prophet James S. Strange with robbing,
ani other sirnlar un-prophel lite practice. Prophet
Strange in return raised sucI a storin. of indignation
about the ears of Elder Adams, that lie had to flae for
hie Mife. Ia the meantine Strangedas been arrestet,
sent-to Maukinaîn, lried, andi seîîîenccd te six.mentiîs
inprisonnent in the county jail.-Boslon Pilot.

. ey. John Sharp, a street preacher in Pittsburg,
lias been arrested on a bench.warrant, and is now in
prison in default of bail, in the sum. of $1000,. the
Grand Jury having found a true bill agaittst him for
alander agpiuist LeepeidSed-b

UrîrÀrIA1SDe Vs. C.LvrNIser.-The first church of,
B3oston, the first churrh of Salen, and the first church of
Plynouth, cChurches of. the Pilgrimns," are all Uni-
tariap churches, and hiave been se fer many .years.

The oldest meeting-hose now, standing in New
England, and probably in the United States, is nov
the irst Unitarian churchinHingham, Massachusetts,
having been erected in 1680, and is now 170 years old..
Its timbers are said.to be sound anid.firm.yet.

The first churcli of Boston (now Unitarian) was
founded in 1630-220years smce..

The second churcli of Boston is Unitarian.. Their-
piesent chxurchi edifiee, a large anc.,

Te tird chureh. m. Boston is: Baptist, and.-was

The fçurthi chuîrh et Boston (lie " Old ,Soutb ") lsa
T injtarian Congreational, andi was.gathered la 1669..

'The fifth ahuroi af. Boston wvas orîginaliy: an Epis..
.opal charch, ,called «?King's Chiapel," aiid waso..
ganizedin 1687. Il lias been a, Unitarian churat. for,

ms'yars..
Th xtl churcic.oston, in Brattle-street, has

been., Unitarian chinarch fao.nany.years.. Governorn
Johns Hiacook: iwas anceto ils early~ toundere. Hec
.jmpontd tce pulpit fr EngandE aIe a gr at ne
lune pastaraof this chqrch.. A canon.bal, saida tavea

atùktts bildig.The thbail ras peevcd td

was placedi lf-inmbddéd infl ite al, near'the'spot
whqresttetruck, and ctill remains there, an:bjÇct.0f
.wtreat ta the carious.1  . -

TWe~ucyvînth, cighth, añd nintht.chüröhèsa.òfflosin.

areall Unitaritan churches.; the two former,foundetiin.t
1714 ùnd1715,àud;th,]attêrdrganized in;1727. xThe'
first bilding of the ninih church was a barn, convert-
ed moto a' rheeting4hoise. It was in the hinth church
that the State Convention sat, whicli adopted xthe cou-

- titutin of tI United States in 1778; and of this
Society, the Rev. Dr. Chaniîing iras pastor for forty

.ye'ars.--Now York Christian' Enquirer.

N. - ADVENTURE ON- THE COAST OF BRizI.--The
Heneford Times publishes a long letter addressdto the
late 'J..Bailey, Esq., late M. P. for Herefordshire,
from his brother, Lieutenant J. aile, R. N., m s
at present. eniplayed inlute Siave-equadren on thc
South- American coast.- The writer dates from Rio, te
28th of June ; lie thinks that what is detailedi "may
lead te promotion," and at any rate expresses his opi-
nion itat it ought to-doso; He bas taken three slavers
in five days, while "iCrofton has had his promotion for
taking four vessels in-eighteen months.» The last
capture seems certainly to have been a daring one. it
iad previously been unlawrful to take slave vessels out
of Brazilian ports, but Lieutenant Bailey carried out
deeslatches fromthe Admiralty,ordering him to take
thea out of their ports, when il could be done without
successful resistance. The Lieutenant heard of a
" notorious fellow" lying off the port oft Ilachabi, and
determined to take him. The slaver was found ready
for sea, and within pistol-shot of aun eight-gua battery.
While the boats were searching ier, a body of soldiers
marched in the battery and loaded the gans. lie -ent1
mt a four-oared boat to speak to the commiander of the
battery, and, as he wvent up the bank, i'a feilowiet fly
a inusket clOse to my head, cut of a hedge." Atlength
the vessel was sented out 1to.trick hllem," the boats
vere manned and armed, and orders were given lo the

men not to ire until one of tiem iwas itjured. e The
boats dashed alongside the slaver on the side opposite
ta th ebattery, wilst a perfect blaze of niuskets and
rockets was goin on around them, liougli at so eau-
tious a distance Tiat no one was touched. Presently,
in the inoonlight, we saw lier sails dropped, the cables
ivere slipped, and out sie shot like atn arrow. Direct-
ly she dicd so, bang went lier first gun from ithe battery,
which iwent far over the mark; and then a second, it
splaselid tliet from head to foot ; a third fiasled in the
pan, and by that time she htad run across our bows,
and direct]' e had doue so we steamed in across the
line cf fine, wmhih immeiately cased; anti, givingthem iree good cheers, as the only return for teir
stot, dashed off to sea togelier, at the rate of eighit
mues ai ihour. It was the work of tie minutes, andvas done without our even snapping a cap." The
gallant Lieut. adds tiat theI "Brazilians are furius-
lthey declare that their only treatment of us chall hathe knife and musket; and their threats are not empty'
ontes. The Riflemen iad a volley poured into neuboat's orew, which killed one manan idead; and lte
VIhole party, would have been murdered, had il not1
been for their owi presence of mittd. The e Cormo-
ranit' had threa men killed in the street of Rio, by ber
ing thrown out ofa 'window. M e are, therefore, close1
prisoîters, and never thinlk of going anyvhere." s

SUFFERINGS oF CAToLics IN CHTNA.~-" This per-f
secution took ils rise in October 1848, and wias founided1
on the pertext, that the Christians were engaged in
exciting revolt against the Emperor Tao Kaoung.
The folving scene reninds us of the darkest days of
ancient persecution, and of the brightest glories of
the earl Church:

"'Oi the refusal to tramûple on the cross, theyxcere
placed kneeing on chamins armed with points. The
rest of the body was suspended. The Iands wrere at-
taclhed to piulleys, vhichî were draiwn in every direc-
tion, and a box eneased their anales. Wien the
judge gave the signal, the torture commenced: the
arms and the head inclined towards the feet, ihile
the body would not fall either te ite right or left.t
The ancles became flattened under the pressure of the
box in which they were encased. While the con-9
fessor thus endured ail these horrible sufferings in his
membeis, other torturers struck him with rods on all
parts of bis body, ering out at the sane time, 'VWilt
ilou apostatise?' The silence or formai refusal of the
vicltin caused a prolongation of his suiferings, from
which lie was only released, mwhen on the point of
sinking under thein; whn the torturing instantly
ceased. Some restorative cordial cordial is- hien
poured down his throat, and le is conveyed in state
of insensibility to ils prison. When he recovers his
streigt, lie is again subjected to the same trial. A
young neophyte, only len years old, whomm I love
with pecuhîar affection as my son in Jesus Christ, liasc
suifered this awful trial of his courage and strength
no less than six times. Tender virgins have over-
come their executioners. At the sighlt of so great
virne, the astonishments of the judures is manifested
in their countenances. The crowd~of spectators re-
main in glooniy silence, unable to compretend the
courageefi the victim sor the cruelty a t heir per-secutors. "-Amnales de la Propagation de la Foi.

Board, . . . . . . . .
I-lalf-board, . . . . . .
Quarter-board, .....
Music, . . . . . . . .
Draving and Painting, . .
Washiîg, . . . . . . .
For articles ranted during the

year, . . . . .-..

£15 0 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
4 8 0
1 7 6
2 0

0 8 3

Payable per
quarter or
permonth,
but ahays
in advance

[This is te be paid when entering.]
Postage, Doctor's Fee, Books, Paper, Pens, are

ciarged tio the Parents.
No deduction will be made for a pupil wilthdrawn

before the expiration of ite molth, except for cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particuliir di-ess is required foievery day, but on

Sundays and Thursdays, in saimer, the youitg Ladies
viii dress alternately siy-biue or .winte. In vwin-

ter, the'uniform will~ be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every one roust bring, besides the uniform
dresses,-
Six chatges of Linen, Three pairs of Sheets,
A white Dress anid a sky- A coarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tootih and a Elair Brush,
A net Veil, Tvio Napkins, two yards
A winter Cloak, Ion- and three-quarters
A summer and a wuiter - wic,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twel-ve Napkins,
Two Blankets:and a Quilt, A Kaife and Fork,

iarg e enou-h tocover the Three Plates,
ieetof theBaudet, -A large-and a smallSpoon,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed, A ewter Goblet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, Ahowl for the Tea.

REMARÂs.-Eachî Pupil's Clothes must be marked.
The dresses and veils are ta be made confornably ta
the custom of the institution. .Parente are to.consult.
the teachers before making the dresses.

All the young Ladiés l ithe Establish ient- are re..
qired to conform ta the publie order of the louse ; but
na undue influence is exercised, over tbeir religious.
peincijles.

norder to- avoid'interruption in lIe classes, visits
are confined to tThursdays, andca only be made ta
puple, b> teir Fathers, Mthere, Brothers, Sicers,Uxtlès; Anale, anti suai.others as are termaiiy-ai-
thorisedby,the parents;

Therewill-be:a yearl vacation offour weeks, which
the pupe mayspend cither wth thir parents or in
the Instuittint -

All letters directed to the Pdpilsrnnmst he post-paid.
22nd-Qct.., 1850..

r TO THE CATHOLICS 0F-
CANADA!

RE1 14 iIE PEST WORK ever printed is SAD-
LIERSNEW and CIIEA EDITION of BUTLER'S

LIVES of them FATHERS, MARTYRS, atd other
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The Work is well printed- from large type, and is
substantially.beund, in 4 vols.: price, only £1.

ClrgmeReligion s ieuses, Cellie-es, Publie
ibrariée, or any person buing SIX C5PIES ut a
time, vili get them atFIPTEEN SHILLINGS a copy.

It is unnecessary ta recommend this Work. Its
merits are known te Catholies throughout the wNorld.
Some tour years ago, wre printed a fine illustrated
edition, and sold about six thousand ; but we fid it
does not meet the wants of the millions of Catholics,
who are scattered far and wide throngh the United
States and Canada. For that reason we determined
upon printing this cheap edition, se as to place this
inualuable Work within ithe reach of the poorest Family
in the.country.

We aise publiili an illiustrai d and ilt-uminatcd edilion.
of yhe LIVES cfte SAINTS, centiîîg twcnty-ivc
fine steel engravings, andfour illuminaled tilles, vhich
js superior to ay edition of the Work ever printed.

e= Remember, wheu purchasing cither the cheap
or the illustrated edition, ta bear in mind, that SAD-
LIER'S is the only edition containing a preface, by the
late Dr. DoYLE, and the LIvrES OF TE SAINTs cacnizoed
since the death of the author, being the only complete
edition published. •

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

·Montreal, Oct. 23, 1850.

BOARDING SOCHOOL
. FOnR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS aoF CHARITY,)

BYTOWN.

''HE SISTERS OF CIIARITY beg leave te inforrn
- the iniabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, luitt

they dlmiiistruet Young Ladies placed under their
care, ut every branch becoming te Iheir sex. The
Sisters engage, thlat every thing in their power will
be done t contribute to the donestic confort and
health of their pupils; as weil as their spiritual wel-
fare. Thyi) will likewise be taught good order, cleanli-
ness, ad how to appear with modesty mi public.

The position of the town of Bytown will ive the
pupils a double facility te learn the Englisi anà French
Janguages. As it stands unrivalled for the beautyand
salubrity of ils situation, it is, of course, noless adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the hialth of the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun-
dant.

TUTION.
The branches tauglit are, Reading, Writing, Arith-

nelle, Gramnmar, both French and Enclishï; History,
ancient and modern; Mytolgy, Peite LPter1ure,

rography,it Etîgiie >antFrenhU d os,
Book-keeping, Geometry, Demestic Economy, Knit-
tig, Plain and Fantcy Needle Werk, Embroidery, &o.,
&e., &c.

Lessons la Music, Drawing and Painting, iwil bc
given; and, if desired, the pupils will learn how ta
transfur un glass or wood. They vil also be taught
how te imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax : but thesa
different lessots will fori an extra charge.

TERMs.

Mdntreal, 5th September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

GROCERIES&c&,,
W /to lesate antd Retail.,

TH-E Undersignei respectfully informs hie. friende.
and the Public, that lie still continues at the Old-

Stand,-
corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STRE S,
where lie has constantly on hand a general and 4guâ-
sele ced assortment o GROCERIES, WINES anid LI-
QUORS, consistimig ia part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushied an'd Muscovad a
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowdbr and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twutank'y of
. various grades, Souchong, P.ouchong and

Congo
WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-

lities and various brands, in wood a bi&otle
LIQUORS-Martei'c and Hennessys Brandies, De-

Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases OliJa-
maica aRum, Scotch and Montreal Wbiskey,
London -Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfmine, in bble.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bage.
MACKAREL-Nos.. Iand 2, in bble. andi half-bbls.
HERR[NGS--Artichat, No. 1, and Nevfoaudiand

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmega, IndigO, CcoPperas, Bloe,'.Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccuran, Ud
Veituiceili
Ail of which will b disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

fJWAXD FEGANx.

B o-o t a ntd SkItoe Make'r,

ÔPPOSIT eTIIE EASTERN1OTPL:

EGS leave to return his sincere thanks b liÉiiendand thelPnblic, for the liberal siippor t' frÜefdý
since is commencement in business, and aisuares
them'thatnotiing.--will be -w.nting dnhir et
attention, punctaility and' a:tOroug k ole -of hie
business can efieet, to merit theirr.oinue 8« rt.

(. On liand, alarge ad çomnpletassortanc
WHOLESALE ANfDRETAIL,

Aug. 15, 1850.

JOHN ]YCLOSKY5

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in'rearof: Donegana'sMHoiél

ALLt.inds .ef STRINS, súch. as Tr an
aGr.ease, Iran MouldWina Sains &o; AR
FULSY EXTRACTED..

Montreal, Sept. 20 1850.

XONTREÂL T010THING H1USE,
No. 233, St..Pa treet.

(YGALLAGJiE, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
• Sale sene of the ver' BEST of CLOTHING,

warranted tobe of the SOUNDEST WOREMANSHT?
and no humbugging.

N. B. Gentlemenkwishingto FURNISHtheir OWN
CLOTH, can havè their CLOTHES madeinthe Style
with punctuality and care.

MontreI, Oct., 19th 1850.

TUST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the'Subscribers,
. -' WILLY BURKE," an, Th e Irish 7 -han n

America, by Mrs. J. SÀn.rEn, 18mo., haindsomoly
bound m nîmslun, pnce only Io. 3d.

The prize was awarded te this Tale, by Mr. Bitowx-

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dane Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

RYAN's .OTEL,
(LATE FELLE RS,)

NO. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N T REA L.

T 11E Subscriber takes this opportimity' of rpeturning
.-hi thanke ttePublic, for the patronage extcndeŽ

to him, and takes pleasure in informin his -ends and
the public, that ie has made extensive alterations and
improvements in his house. He has fitted up his
establishment entirely new this ding, anti ven>'at-
tention vill b given to the comfoet andaconvenienc
of those who iay favor him by sopping at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes wal of the various Steanbout'

Wharves, and wil be foundt advantageously situated
for Merchants from the Country, vieiting 'Monreal.
on business.

THE TABLE
IVill be furnisbed withi the best the Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season- will not
b found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND cofMonous,

And attentive and carefi persons wil alwbys ba ept
in att ndance.

TiE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subsoriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion te the wtsansd comfort of his guests, to ascure
a continuance of that patronage vhichhlias hithero
been given te him.

F O THE
SOCE.T YOF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.
T HE PUBLIC are respectfully inforned, that the

- ANNUAL BAZAAR, of this Society, will take
place in the month of DECEMBER, under the direc-
tion.of the following ladies:-

Tus LADY oF Hris WoRSHIP THE MAYOR.
Mdme. Fuaniss, Mdme. DRUMztoN,

Cc MASSoN, BOURRET,
i DEsBiARATs, " WILSON,
« Dumàs, COUILLARD,
" DoRioN, " EvEsquE,

Mdme. DEscHArBEAULT.
The Committea hope, that already several ladies

have prepared artiçles for the approaching Bazaar,
and that fromsthe present time, up tothe peniod wien
the Baza. shall take place, everyone wilI employ
her-leisure tim la little works ef utilityror ernament,
and remit them to.t ttchands of, the Ladies who have
kindlyundertaken the superintendance OEte Bazaar.

The:sevenity of the season now rapidly5ap raaching,
and:the-.gçeat amount of destitution .whict prevai s
around ne, are sure. guarantee that ail will, accerdin
to their abilities, cantrihue tb o-te uudertaing, Mwic§
offers to the. Society. the only,resource for te relief of
the p cor.

The e1 cand'dàyof-thesBàzary wiU bw' aanQuneed
i ea uèequent:advertiseraent,

Montrea l,6thNove., 1850.
az> City papers are respeotfully requested ta insert

the above, gratis.


